[The eyespots of the oncomiracidium of Euzetrema knoepffleri (Monogenea): ultrastructure and evolution during the life-cycle (author's transl)].
Euzetrema knoepffleri (Monogenea, Monopisthocotylea) is a parasite of the urinary bladder of Euproctus montanus (Amphibia, Urodela). The eyespots of the oncomiracidium of E. knoepffleri are rhabdomeric; each anterior pigmented cell has one rhabdomere, each posterior pigmented cell has two rhabdomeres. This pattern is quite similar to that of the eyespot of another Monopisthocotylea, Entobdella soleae but the lack of cristalline lens in E. knoepffleri appears as a new feature of the Monopisthocotylea. The symmetry of the pigmented structures seems to be effectively connected with the swimming mode of the larva. Moreover, the ultrastructural differences between the two species Euzetrema knoepffleri and Entobdella soleae may be in relation with their different behaviour concerning light. After the fixation of the larva on its host, the comparative study of the evolution of the eyespots, shows the disappearance of the cristalline lens in Entobdella, and the loss of rhabdomeric structures in Euzetrema. These differences seem related with the nature of the microbiotope of the adult: Entobdella soleae is a skin parasite, Euzetrema knoepffleri a reno-vesical one.